
[For the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1
MILITARY EXECUTION ATYORKTOWS.
Yorktowh, Ta., .March 7th, ibiii.—Prirate

Thomas Abrams, ofthe 130th N. Y. Volontiera,
Was to-day shot to death with musketry , in thepresence ofa large poitionof General Wistar’s
troops, whom he had prevented from taking Rich-mond on General Wistar’s late raid, by his treach-ery.

• Now that the last act is over, there can be noaarm inrelating the circumstances heretofore bataarkly hintedat, which prevented the capture of
Jttlcnmond and the release of our prisoners byGeneral Wistar’s troops.
_

“William Boyle, a private of the Ist New York ImountedRifles, murdered Xflent. Disosw iy, Pro-
Yost Marshal ofWilliamsburg, some four months
since, the most aggravated circumstances,
©tiring a row in the streets of tbit town liieut.
©isosway, pursuing his doty as pro70s* marshal, Icame in comsion with Boyle, who drew his pistol. |
The,provost guard udder Pisoswwy mstaatly lev-
eled their pieces at Boyle, and would have killed
Itiiu on the'spotb’ut forthe marshal's interference,
Who was trying to sabdne Boyle by argument and
kindness, when the latter basely shot him through Ithe heart. He was immediately arrested, tried,convicted, and sentenced to death, but before thesentence could be executed the general order ofthe 1©resident was issued suspending the execution of !glleentences ofdeath in the army till further or- j

. Uneer this orderthe execution was delaved forB°,yle tetag confined in aren't inS?S?»S2n i??nnder a special sentinel until the
when Abrams, he victim of■JJIW.,® tragedy, came, in regular turn, to be the

,®'ver the prisoner. Taking ad vantage of anight, Abrams snpplted Boj le with acase knife, neatly manufactured into a saw, withWhich to cut his irons, and. under pretence ofcon-ducting him. to asink, permitted him to escape, anddelayed giving the alarm to the guard till too lateto recapture him. Boyle having long served atthat.point,had a thorough knowledge i f the picket
linerand though challenged and turned back twice»y the pickets, finally succeeded in passing outifJ7“*s

,
nl>seqtient,y ascertained that he was im-mediately captured by the rebel pickets, to whom5on <lfa^ln^1SatedlUs ’whole»tory, and the informa-

A J?rams that WB were massingWilliamsburgfor some desperate enter-
viFJ?®,wtelJ>Lckets sent 111111 at once to Richmondhyrelays of horses, where his arrival at Castle i™T?k «£wasaanonnced in the Richmond papers;ra the 6th, being the same day General Wistar left
+Y-l 1iaF?Bbnr S’ together with a hint of the impor-
tant tidings of which he was the bearer. }The rebels Instantly commenced the most vigorous |exertions for throwing up intrenchments and Iforwarding infantry and - artillery to IBottoms’s Bridge, where onr troops mustcross. Extra trains were placed onthe York River Railroad; negroes were im-pressed in large numbers, and with such energy•were their preparations pushed, that daylight onthe 7th disclosed to onr advancing column long Ilines of entrenchments and rifle pits, abatUta.uajelled timber in the ford and such extensive ob-structions, with troops posted in rear, that ourObject was defeated, and after one or two ineffi-cient attacks and some loss of men and horses, itbecame obvious that nothing more could then bedone with advantage, and onr troops reluctantlyretired. •

BUpon a thorough investigation of the causes oraus failure by Generals Butler and Wistar, theloregoing facts, with much more ol detail, wereElicited. Abrams was brought to trial before aCourt Martial, and, after full trial, convicted andsentenced to death, and hence the execution of te-day.
Thetroops who had made their forced and ex-hausting march in vain, owing to the. treacheryand treason of tte condemned, were formed inhollow square nearYorktown, and with the usualceremony of military executions, all preliminarieshavmgheen gone through with, the criminal sit-ting on his coffin received thefire of the party ofEight men detailed for the purpose, every bulletpassmgthrough his body. He fell back instantlyand digg withouta straggle. J

One/traitor to his country at least, has met agate as promptas it was righteous and deserved.

AMENDING THE CONSTITUTION.To the Editor of the Evening Bulletin .—lf the Con-
stitution is amended, as the Southern States and
ail the States agreed it should be amended, viz.: asprovided by our forefathers in. the instrument it-,a^eadlSeilts b - iQg ratified by three-fourths ofall the States—they become just as bind-lag as any other part of the Constitution, and noState or individual can resist an amendment somade, without treason and rebellion, jnstas much5s *esis ‘¥lß any other provision of the Constitu-T“e such amendments being madeWhile part of the States are engaged In rebellionn

_

ot release them from their obligation to obey
thot? ? cc°r?inEto 1116 original contract to whichtheir forefathers agreed. O.GhS.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Chebthut—This evening, at the Chest-nut, «‘The Colleen Bawn’ ’ will be given. It isalso the attraction at this afternoon’s matinee. OnMonday “The Ticket-of-Leave Man” will berepeated. We have no doubt but that it will draweven better than it did some weeks ago.
The Aeoh.—This is Mrs. Drew's last night.She appears nfciyAgnes de Vere” and in “PaulTry-.’ ’ On Monday night Mr. and Mrs. BarneyWilliams open with two of their most attractiveplays.'

’ "Thb Waektjt. —Miss Henderson lakes her fare.Veil of Philadelphia to-night, appearing as Can!-‘‘The Hidden Hand.” The afMrpisce\a
‘' Tlle Wept ofthe "Wish- ton.Wish. ’ ’ OnMondavthat capital actor, Edwin Adams, will appear. ?

.
Tbs Panorama op the Biblb, at Concert Hall.»s open for exhibition this afternoon and eyesing.

Saturday night’sbill is offered at the Eleventh street Opera Hoase.uTSE <ilECtrB opens this afternoon at NationalHall. An evening perforinance will be given

WANTS.

BOGK.KEEPEE WANTED.-A LAD, famil.
wanted, tomakehim-®s“?ral y nsefnl. Address Post Office Box1/74, giving name and references. It*

G"Aid?^n^Oerrn ED.—Asingleman, tore-Blue in Germantown. He must understandrawing vegetables and attending to a flower aarde“i al3° ‘o take care of a boree and S££make bunaelfgenerally nseful “ “* an“

abo£tth£»TiSn re ?uired - Tb« Place containssaasr' AddTes3
mv#’UlSK.‘is, ffiiEras

It*VV A
NISHTrn3Knr,?.T ngl® Gentleman, a PUH-

l-°ard- 111 aPrivate
and Eighth streets a aad Fourth
Office. streets. Address JOSEPH, this

mhll-at*
—-Agents m every county in thigJWe^nVKiorfSjTeriil4 ?

SJSofe
- • mnii.3tsIpsssi^is

mhn-3t*

FIVE THOUSAND DOLUARLaSw" 10inTest
J? a good, paying and es^ii^ertdr?,l “BrviceB 'Ko. 1references given and required.

B
rA

one week, SUCCESS, Box aooRO. 0r

WA!!SJijD-^an Francisco Bonds: also the
mento.

B °nds
Em a Sacra'

mW-lot* ELIAS D. KENNEDY,
424 Walnut street.

fH.DENOE wYthhi'fonr !
fl
T—A- Country RESf.

wowo S6OO.
y '£32££T ßl'tSi

mhl2-6t*
JSaLconutry residence, fiS.isTLor t‘l®™am»r, adistance of a Railroad talking
Pennsylvania Eailroad Tvfifn™ j

The CentralWARNUTstreet. ple 'e!™j- Apply 3^l
. “1&13-S, tQ, ttii3ty*WL tta^™dhisA

w?f°Y,?thoRJcMrtT--A“ea-rent, for the summer,
EESIDENCE nSi PWiadSph^ Hi“ °2 UNTHV
going abroad, wishing to leave 'his £il,enH?miul
good hands, and receive fork! liberal^7 “

BOAEDING.
C°WUhi?««B 0 DING wantedSafte“‘les ofthe city, on the Penn-
children. ££, a family without yoang

Address J % chambers repaired.
Post Office. *> Box No. 902 Philadelphia

mhl2-3t*
WANTED inChilg. Address A. Wife and

Pl fMoiltg°mery Terra CottaPriceList for is&i2 inch pipe per 3feet lengths3 inch pije per 3 feet length v, nJa-
t inch pipe per 3 feet i™f£ 1

- 5 inch pipe per 3 feet length 60We® S? 1 plpe pe J 3
.

tee} length 75 centa

n diameter, in large or small quantities £ ?hche
,

3

83* 1221Marke^atreetfPhUeSelpuia.

C O N'O EB T HAI. !* •—GOTTSO HALE’ S
FABEWALL CONCERTS in AMERICA.

A CARD Max Strakosch sinner -ly than its in-
public and bis many mendsfor tbe unprecedented
patronage which Mr. L. M. GOTTSCHALK hasreceived in his last Concerts in Philadelphia; and
will, in compliance with the generally expressed
desire, giro •

ONE MORE GRAND GONOERTON THURSDAY EVENING, Mirch 17, 18(11

faSg
T
“a beea “ade*with th, finest
theodobehabelmann.To aPP^PosiUvelyiuMrGottecliailt’sOottcerta,

ASni?t^S?iSs2t Tl’^8 young and vio-
e 1

t* l*1 assist on the occasion.
Erector and Conductora^T3ll3^011** cents. Deserved Seats, 50 cent--1522; Seats may be secured at J. E. Gould’*otore, commencing Tuesday morning,March 15, at 9 o’clock. mbti-St)Boors open at 7#. Concert to commenceat 8.

FUND HALL.

N. K. BIOHARDSON’S..
SELECT READINGS,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 16, 1864,

.
At eight o’ clock.

Tickets..,,, 55 cents.For sale atPugh’s, Sixth and Chestnut, and a-Gould’s, Seventhand Chestnut streets, mhl2-2t*

GE£sffiDc!I!IKDESSK
THIS (Saturday) EVENING, March 12, 1861,

.CONTINUED POPULARITY
OF

THE COLLEEN BATS.THE COLLEEN B tWN.THE COLLEEN BAWNTHE COLLEEN BAWN.A»L°nhsi 110 r Miss Sophy GlmberM^6 r?? ute Miss Germon
S™- Creagan. .....Mrs. M. A. ChapmanMann Miss Annie WardMyles-Na-Ooppaleen Mr. Walter LennoxDanny Mann. Mr Ben. RogersFather Tom Mr. Harry Pearson
„ ON MONDAY, March 11,
Will be presented

THE TIOKET-OF-IjEAVE MAN.
Admission—Dress Circle and Parquet, 50c: Or-onestra, ?5o; Family Circle, 25c. Seats secured•without extra charge. Doors open at7 o’clock;commence at quarter of 8. 5

\\fAIiNUT STBEET THEATBE........Mr*. M. A. GABRBTTSO*EVENING-, Maich 12,1864,Twelfth and Farewell Appearance ofthe pleasing,rersaUle and gifted you»gactress,
* S’

nr, „J“JSS ETTIE HENDEBSON,
TMmma^fT^6 "'S11 aPPear in TWODRAMAS. First time this seasonSJ. 15®, B 1”111 dramatization 0f THE HIDDENOapitola, with Song, Miss Ettie Hen-

conclude with the Indian drama ofOILTHE WISH-TON-WISH. Nar-ramattah, Miss Ettie Henderson.AT&iSc? 'me poplar Tragedian, EDWINADAMS, will appear. Box office open from 9to3o’ clock. Curtainrises at 7% o’clock.

M, N JBW AEuHeXItEJSTA- street, above Sixth.LAST NIGHT OF SIRS. JOHN DREW.
,

EVENING, March 11, 1884,AGNESDE VEEE; OH, A WIFE’S KEVENGEe£ T?eJere'" Mrs. John Drew
Miss Josephine HenryAllred deVere fur. q0351 £Oliyer Dobbs StuartBobsonTo conclude with the Comedy of

.
PAUL PET.

....Mrs, John DrewIwJL Stuart HobsonMonday, Mr. and Mrs. BAENEY WILLIAM*"Prices as usual. .
Curtainrises at 7)s o’ clocfc.

T, great EXOELSIOR CIRCUSfrom Baltimoreand Washington—NATIONAL HALL, MARKET, aboTe Twelfth
APrvnwnffi11 season on SATURDAY

, ,
llth inst. ( commencing at iwo clock. Performance in the EVENING-, com-mencingat 7.40 o’clock. saTJa«i«tT, COffl.

The troupe is composed of some of the most fa-rnons celebrities in the world. The renowned,dashing, and tdarmg French Equestrian MileJOSEPHINE TOURNAIRE, wilfmake herdrs'tappearance on Saturday afternoon. Also, theP l* “‘JgahdsracefnlMHe. VIRGINIA, In singleprincipal acts of Equestrianism-UERMOTT the thrilling somersaultand Pr !^,c‘P aJ- rider i JAMES REYNOLDS? ec-centric Clown'and comic singer; JAMESWARD,Imr-r 1n Performer on the cloud-swing-«,S££L£aTHANS* “** intrepid Yaulter andequestrian; LOUIS ZANFRETTA,
gymnast, stilts, hoop-ring addK. s

f
D*oord, trapeze, leaper, and tumbler: Mona,

a v;sr7rS. cenUj,ft,°m Schleswig. Holstein,TiS German gymnast, WILLIAM NAyIfi™, dariDs hare-hack equestrian, hurdle-act,
“id •’"“f-iesper; GEORGE WAM-contortionist; WILLIAM

- Is- ,
NEILL, brotners, the most- inte-

Arthd
ge?“ j^ttt and horizontal-barH’ GEEEN, the modemSampson and fix-horsender: EDWARDWOODS,the seem; and comic rider.' Also, the wonderfuls°“. “a deTr J- recently obtained at Aca?

o
ldei jCo-. Tom King will exhibit his great.Ba *Sbt® Jia P B during each exhibition.ADMISSION, 25 cents. Stage state, 50 cent**Galleryy-l£ cents. Matinee every jat9?^««6»a

~ at r̂flaJafternoon* commencing iat 2k ***3 /. 40 o’ clock. |

Gbaud hebbew ball
XT THK

ACADEMY of music,Ti7tYt?^ALEVENINO> Mar'a tie 13th.Tiitete may be procured from
Mfr lHiT

G?“K,B®a»‘er. Wo. 331 Market street,A
; ?•. Dryfooe, Ko. 5* Noith Third street! or

onhuh.p
l ' WJil be 801(1 at tbe d°or on the eveningoi me ball. mu o.4t*

TIHB GREAT PICTURE,
AT ROOM-

,

For a Short Season,
"D ® Celebrated

'riti. OF THE BIBLE.
a* +£iVs

J ?°*. teomPl et« and finished PaintinrSwA^aS®"* * **“ WBrld’ comPrisi«f
Of

THEILLING scenestt°“and y e"« Of Biblical His-
6 0116 01 theflnesteahiM.

OPEN EVERY EVENING at 1% o’clock.Admission as cents.
N. B—Matineeß on Wednesday and 'SatnrdavAfternoons, at 3 o’dock. barony

Admission for Children, 15 cents fali-Omi

Eleventh street opera house;‘‘THE FAMILYRESORT.”uaENUSOSB AND DIXEY* S MINSTT?vt (i
THE GREAT STABJwTOPBof tte ffSl
„

,
SELECT ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,Splendid Singing, Beautiful Dancing, LaughableBiases. Plantation Scenee, &c., ic fby

Y TALENTED ARTIsfI;'
-rv“^Y evening- this week.

?? cents. Doors open at 7o’ clockfelS-amf J.L. Holiness Manager.
fIEBMANXfI. OBOttESl'JU.—Pßblle'BiESr.b«sjBk ssafisaL'gsa^SS
Seventh and Cheetant, and at the hall door/ocU
P " or TH*
n™ dan^?E°H?STNPT STREET..ga^aasßrsanaffistfeag

TOITIiE-B, WiiTls m nn

Ho. 13Worth norUi D#l.

fn^, y.

TUHDI’ S,fEgrifeliM 6ECPK &

cent.le TS£™r
O

:

mh3-3mrp}_ 434 N. roora, ib.H 0 wSll.

H^EMONroMS^DBRAWING.KooM
BACON’ S 7„,,Set, davis aco.’s,CELEBRATED pianos,

Tf tTTT»Tuning |,4?®ENT'S oriftra foi
osiyed at Mason&no>„“SPnMng Plano* are i*.

aaspffassfaS^aiffisasnew, “d ‘wert-tened u
T*fuii for timing. »T. ocis-*mr»t

nTnithtir^INa company na at
WAXiNtFT *hsot «?otory and 'w“r»room», l«liinaatSr tifitr amostb*a«ttfiaawon-
«ell at tto ] n„«fnrlTlillod PIANOS, wfilon tt.j
GUtb nj a can hnf^11 prl £e*'. or 0,1
•Tory »a«,taA,,.e

„

f
0..Purchase* (liaviun, ar**oyer»,““oatm M «naxante» Ml bBjlTSn

*

I T CELEBRATED DYSPEP--1 -L . »IAPlLL—Dyspepsia.has hitherto been anI incurable disease. Its treatment has Been vague,
I vexations, andfor the mo3t part e veninjurious toj fhe patient. Wenow offer to our fellow-citizens|an AusotCTE and speedy pure—an assertion weI would not make without the most completeI evidence ofits truth.
j Without a correct theory no disease can, withI tolerable certainty, be enred—except by the slowI method ot carefni study and experiment; but whenI these are successful, theory maybe perfected and

| established upon snch success, and by reasoning
onthe effeots of the remedy; in plain words, the
meanß of cure ascertained by experiment, become
the substantial basis ofa true theory.

The. theory we have been, i}u this way, led to
adopt, applies, without exception, to all cases ofDytpepsia, because theremedy-cures all cases. It

! muse therefore bo simple: a complex theory is con-
j srructed to suit all caseß and aspects ofdisease,butI individually, it applies to nous, and is visionary.
On theccntiary, asimple theory grows out of allthe tacts accompanying tha oure, and is not cm-strncted to suit these facts.

When the healthy stomach receives the food, itfirst applies itself firmly and closely to its con-tents, in orderthat the gastric juice, which forms
indrops on its inner surface, may penetrate andvJieiolvs the food. This effected, byadditional
conti ac>ion, this portion is removed, and anotherundigested portion brought in contact with'the
surface of the stomach and the gastriejnioe to un-dergo the same changes and con version. We sup-
pose that iu Dyspepsia this simple and beautiful
process is delayed and £ecomes painful, mainly,
if not entirely, ftom an absence ofthe gastric juice',
without which digestioncannot take place,dr from
diminished or altered secretion ofthis juice.

Tha stomach, findingdelay in this first and es-
sential step of digestion, contracts more and morefirmlyOn its hard contents, which, by this time,
should have been dissolved. This protracted and
unnatural effort, orcontraction, we believe,is tbstrue cause of .that peculiar suffering at the pit ofthe stomach of which the dyspeptic so bitterlv
complains. J

This is onr theory, and m this way is accounted.for the first and constant symptoms of Dyspepsia—“pain or an indescribable suffering at tbs pit ofthe stomach.” We have said it was constructedon the effect ofonrremedy. If three or six littlepills will (as these certainly will) remove, in mostcases, an attack which hasresisted cure for years,itipust do it, we think, in the way described. Forthe secretory apparatus of the stomach is the onlypart ofthat organ which can be thus speedily in-fluenced by remedies applied to it.
The Imperfect digestion ol food, or an attack ofDyspepsia is accompanied, in some persons, byether most annoying symptoms, besides ’theI ‘ ’universal one’ ’ ofpain. Acidity afflicts someandflatulence is very common, and arenecessary re-snlts ofa process more like fermentation than di-gestion. The secretions of the month and throatare altered; the tongue is often furred, the month

Slimy, and the effort to swallow often painful.
The bowels, costive or irregnlarin action—er theremay be constant diarrhoea. The external warmthol the body is diminished, the skin is dry and as
painfolly affected in many cases, by the applica-tion of cold as the diseased stomach is by food. Inthis dry and morbid state, the skin is often affectedby tetters and other eruptions. Anomalous affee
iions ol the nervous system, palpitation*!the heart,
unpaired -vision, and pains in the head are
frequent; but depression ofspirits, a constant lan-
guor and gloom, with stiffness and sorenessof thelimbs, and indisposition to move, are the most
constant aad distressing symptoms of this classThough rarely fatal of itself, indigestion quicklylays thefoundation oi other diseases, some orwhich
are ofthe most fatal characler; and ftom Imperfectnourishment and sleep, the patient often falls intoa condition which plainly shows a very seriousdecay ofall thepowers oflifet Nausea and vomit-ing frequently accompany Indigestion. In thisway the stomach rids itselfoffood it cannot digest,
and the patient is relieved; but the disease re-mains, and the emaciation of the system soon be-comesvery great. Dyspepsia is emphatically thedisease that takes from us the bracing stimuli ofambition and hope, emasculates ns, and ' unfits nsfor the enterprise ol life.

Thedietof a Dyspeptic shonld be plaialy cookedaad seasoned meats, from animal* that hare arlriTed at their maturity. For example— good beefand not Teal—mutton, and not lamb, roasted'boiled or broiled. Eat nothing that is fried, andavoi# all those dishes on which the skill ofthe cookhas been exhausted. Eat slowly—chew well-andwatch for the first hint the stomach gtTes that it hasenongh, and then quit. Drink water-aToid alcohoi in overy form. Eat bread a day or two oldDo not est litUe and often, bnt a fair allowan-eand always nearly at the same hour. Pursue thistreatment, and you will soon say ofall otherplans
“Satme lueisti, Indite nunc alios. 51

* PRICE *1 CO PEE BOX.

orders to be addressed to JOHNKEOMEE, 4(3 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,PaT
READ SOME OF THE TESTIMONIALS!This is to certify that after suffering from Dys.pepsin for a period of two years, I have beenspeedily and effectually cured by tho CelebratedDyspepsia Pill, prepared and sold by T. M. SharpSalem, N. J. I hadpreviously tried a variety ofremedies without relief.

FRANKLIN PLATT,
May 19tb, 1500. No. 330 Spruce street, Phila.

Mr.. T. M. SEAitr—Sir: This is to testify, thatafter Buffering from Dyspepsfaforfive or-ixrearsI found immediate relief after taking three ofTourCelebrated Djspep'-ia Pills. J

„
,

JOHN SOUDEE.Salem, N. J., May Mth.lEGO.

Mb. T. M. Sharp— Sir :It affords me pleasureto recommend to the public your Celebrated PUIfor the cure of Dyspepsia. I was a most misera-hle Tictim to that painful affliction for the periodof llfieen years, in its most aggravated form Iam now well, and most gratefnlly acknowledge itI have also administered them to a numberof mvfriends, and cured in every case. J

JOHN S. CROMBUKGER,
No. 660 Bankeon street, Philadelphia.

Wo. J Bbekmas Street, New Tobk, Mav o»d
ulm

_Mß' T
a

Sham—gives me greatpleasnie, and I therefore certify that the PiUa 1received from yon are the onlyreal remedy I havefound for the most disagreeable and dangorons
disease which man is heir to—the •• Dyspepsia. ”1 have been tronbled with this 'disease for years,lately almost abandoned my bnsincss oa accountof it. After using three of your Pills I have not
?“n J^bled Blncc- 1 ha '?° used six in all sincelast February, when I took the first three.I am very respectfully your obedient servant,

JAMES W. CULVER,
Attorney-at Law.

Mr. T. M. Sharp Sir: Aftersuffering ror aboutsix months with Dyspepsia and pain inthe bowels,
hut chiefly with wind, which I discharged fromthe stomach in large quantities, l was indncedtotry your CelebratedRemedy, and the result was agreat and immediate amendment of symptoms.The raising ofwindwas ofthe greatest annoyancetome, often suspending the breathing, and im-pressing on my mind the eonviclion that I rnnstbe relieved or it would cause my death lam

mncU better * and health is sodifficulty °an att?nd t 0 my000 .without

Salem, N. J., June4th,
Y°UNG'

JOHN J. KEOMEE, '

MOURNING GOODS —BESSONI JLY & SON have opened tbeir Spring and
: summer block of B.aek Bombazines, Englishand French; Summer Bombazines; Ooaiys;Tnmmatans; Mousseline De Laines; Tamises;Grenadines; Urena line Bareges, Barege Her-nams; . Byzantines; Bareges; Florentines;Foulards; Grape.Maretz; Tamartines; Dullana Glossy Sites; Shawls of every descr p-uon; Veils, Crapes, Collars, Ac,; SecondMourning Lawns Organdies, Chintzes,
iftit ghams, Foulard*, Poolins, Mohairs,*
JVlousseline De L&iaes: Silks,
Ac , &c » MOUNNING STOKE, No. 9iB
Chestnut Street.

ENTERPRISE MILLS.
ATWOOD, RALSTON A C0„

manufacturers and wholesale
- DEALERS in

CARPETINGS,

Oil Cloths, t

Matting’s, Ac., Ac.

Wirehonse, 619 Chestnut Street,
AND

§lB Jayn« Street- fsbl-3m,

1864. SPRING 1864.

GLEN ECHO MTT.T.H,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM & C0„
Manufacturer!, Importer! and Whole-sale Dealer!

IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &o.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut st.,
jaso-Sppoßite I°3ependence Hall.

RICH LACE

CURTAINS,
CIJhTAIX MATERIALS,

LINENS,
House Furnishing Dry Goods.

Sheppard,VanHarlingen &Arrison,
1008 Chestnut St. irDh7*mwsGt *

SPRING, 1864.

EDMUND YARD & Co.,
617 CHESTNUT STREET

AND *

614 JAYNE STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
Hare now in store their

SPRING IMPORTATION OF
Silk and Fancy Dry Goods,

Consisting of DBFSS GOODS of all hinds.Black andFancy Filks,
Satins, Gloyes, Mitts, Ribbon and Dress Trim-nung*. |

ALSO,

White Goods, Linens, Embroideriesand Laoes.
A large and handsome assortment of

_
. I

Spring and Summer Shawls,
BALMORAL SKIRTS,

OF ALL GRADES,
Which we offer to the trade at the lowest prices
js3o-3mj *

§| HENRY harper
620 Aieh street,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Watch.es,

Fine Jewelry,
Solid Silver Ware,

AND
BUPEBIOE PLATED GOODS.

SWORDS andSILVER WARE made
,ln the Factory on the premises. mh7-lm}

SMITH & JACOBS.
1226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia'

MoneyRefunded Ifnot Satiiitaotcry |

FINE SHIRTS
Mad. of New York Mil). Muslins. Vary Fin,
Irish Linen Bosoms, only s3—ns..) price 83 75.WUliamsTlUe Muslin 82 75, usual pries 83 50.Varyreasonable deduction to wholesale treos.
CHARLESEMORY. Al.m BENSON, Js.

CHARLES EMORY & C0„
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 15 SOUTH THIRD ST»
PMladelphia.

All kinds ofuncurrent funds and Gold and Ba-yer beught and sold, and Collections
Particular attention giyen to the purchase andsale of Ooyernment, State and other Stock, andLoans on commission. jasS-3mi

PAPER HANGINGS.
JAMES C. FINIir,

. FORMERLY OF THE FIRM OF

HOWELL ft BBOTHBRS.
Wall Paper Decorations,

SHOW' BOOMS,
6M-;£HESTNUT STREET.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

M’CALLUM & CO.
Beg leaye to Inform Uie public th*» h»*leased theold establishedCarpet Store," *

No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Oppoiite Independence Hall,

FOB

A RETAIL DEPARTMEHT,
Where they are now opening ~~

A NEW STOCK,
OF

IMPOKTKD AND AMERICAN CARPETS,Embracing the choicest patterns of

!gsgp&o», r#£i sT”°»*

Together with a full assortment of everythinsCarpet Bmlness. ja3o-^
The New Duplex Elliptic

SPRING SKIRT,
OF ALL SIZES.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen & Arrison
STREET.

(■HiHJB J 1.l —lll
Recant improTements now enable ns to offer theVERY BEST PEN, in erery respect, ever sub!nutted to writers.

FARR & BROTHER,
25fnt strB6t* *elow Fourth.

HEAVY CANTON FLANNEDS

BTASTDAKD SKILLS,
FOR SALE BY

Trothineham A W*llf.

4 \
jjS WEIGHT & SIDDALL %

No. 119 Market Street.
Between Front and Secondstreets,

o* W. WniGBT. P. H. aroßitt-DKWKJISTS, physicians, and.GENERAL STOREKEEPERStAn find at our establishment a full
sortment ofImported and Domestic Drugs,

I"at*nt Medicines, Paints, CoalOu, window Glass, Prescription Vials,
- sto., atas lowprlcee as genuine first classgoods can be sold.

.
. ..FINE ESSENTIAL OILS5®i Oonfectioners, in foil variety, andoitie best quality.
Ooobin.ai, Bengal Indigo, Madder,Pot.H"’ Ondbear, Soda Asn, Alnm, OH ofVitriol* Annatto, Copperas, Extract ofroR “YERS-nse, alwaysat lowest net casU orlces

J

SPICES FOR FAMILY USE,
fp .!SMlyfjr oalr sales, and townlcnwa invite attention of those in wantof reliable articles.

Meo, im>iOOy STARCH, MUSTARD, <C*c.of extra quality.
Order# by mall, or city post, vrtll mewwith prompt attention, or special quota-

tions will be furnished when requested*
WRIGHT * SIDDAIiI*,

Wholesale Drag Warehouse,
LO3l-lyrps No. 119 Market street above Fron

"VViiK-tiLKit & Wilson’s Highest Premium
cfe&CjggTiTCH jj

SEWING-IIACHINES.
The Cheapest, Simplest, and Best.

Salesrooms, ~M Chestnut Street, above 7fft.

BABLET—.6,U00 bnsbela of Barley, cargo of
schr. Clara, to arrive, for sale by HENRY•ffINSOB * CO., 332 South Wharves.

A CASE OP DYSPEPSIA OF SIX-
TEEN YEARS’ STANDING CURED BY
ONE BOX OF T. M. SHARP’S CELE-
BRATED PILLS.

Read the Testimony.
PHILADELPHIA, FEB. 6th, 1864.

Me. Job* j.Kf.omkr,
Star Sir—l bare been a sufferer from that moat

horrid disease, • 'Dyspepsia,' ’ lor sixteen years,
bnt after using the one box of T. M. SHARP’S
Pills which l purchased of- you some three week*
ago, I leel as If I have entered Into a new life—my
general health has improved, myappetite has In-
creased, and altogether I feel like a new man.. 2
take pleasure in recommending them to the pnblic

as safe and reliable.

Yours, truly,

G. T. FORBES,’
No. 431CHESTNUT Street,

Philadelphia.. 1
Sold by JOHN Jr KROMEH, No. 403 CHEST

NOT Street.

PRICE SI 00 A BOS.

mh3-lm *

ALEX WRAY & CO.,
238 CHESTNUT STREET,

Importers of- British Dry Goods, and British
and German Hosiery, Gloves, Undershirts and
Drawers, &e., 4c. A full stock for Spring Sales
just opened. mhs-lm

'jiAHSICALBOXESriNHANDSOMEOASEsi’
JXJL playing from two to twelve choice melodies,
for saleby FARR 4BROTHER, Importers,

«• No 3MCJhestnut Street, belowFourtt.J

DR. DIO LEWIS’S
NEW QYIffHAS TICS!

assess:
W

CLUBS. SMI,LS
’ WANDS, BINGS,CLUBS, BLOW pipes, SPIBOMETEKS

Also T»/fn I”U ’SB, ’ &c ’*o--Dm Lewis’s TEXT BO Rs «.Subject. FOB SALE BY ,

U -'KS on

ABHMEAD&EVANS.
_

Successors to WillisP, Hazard,Wo-724 Chestnut Street,
mh/ mwsa

a 3
d
t j

acount t 0 Schools “d Classes.

F
MR cHARLES page, j.

Favorably known "

Principal Designer o?1 4110 . last twenty years M
GAS FIXTURES

MESSES. COfiKELltls
* *■ n« ■is this day admitteda P»meffn om

‘ Wa will continue the tale and manufacture ot

GAS FIXTURES,
Under the firm name of '

VAN KIRK & CO.
MANUFACTORY AT FRANKFORD.

SALESROOMS,
AECa STREET.

fei9-th satn-PmfNEW MOURNING STOREJUSTEECEIVED, ■D'l3l*

new goods
SPRING TRADE,

Australian Crape, SCClfshori«^^Kep Alpaca, P 'tvn™ d
,F? lwlsiArSinres, s *lrt3’

Camels’ HairBombaz’ns Tefls SSawls *

Fine Grenadines, 032 Thfhe?«SU k
,
mds -

Canton Cloths
’

• R„™fifwl
1

s ’
Turin Cloths,' fw£?Fs?TIs »

Together with a large assortment ’

SECOND MOUBNING GOODS
a i ALSO,

SUMmMES BLACK and LIOHT

.
L 9W RRioes.

, v.
“•

& A.-MYERS & COfe-..sAwlm 926 CHESTNUT Street.

SPBUfG OASSIMEEES.
SPBING CASSEffEBES,
SPBIHG • CASSIMEBES.Spring Cloaking Cloths,Spring Cloaking ClothsWATEB-PBOOFS,

WATEB-PBOOFS,
WATEB-PBOOFS,ameeican and fbench sackingsiffiEICAH AND FBENCH SACKINGSFRENCH CASSIMERES,

FRENCH CASSIMERES,
FRENCH CASSIMERES. '

Cassimeres and Meltons for Boys’ Wear,Cassimeres and Meltons tor Boys' Wear*BLACK CLOTHS,
BLACK CLOTHS,
BLACK CLOTHS.

The Largest Stock we hare eTer had.
Cooper A Conard,

S,tJ>.w 0
sm

Elt» Hintll and Sarket Streets.

leyoni’s Kathairon.
~-K

.a rf'.l won 13 ,f™ m t?® Greet word “Kathro,”
?■ ,

•Kathairo,- signifying tocleanse,- rejuvenateand restore. This article is what its name eizni-des. Fo/ preserving, restoring and beautifyingthe human hair nis the most remarkable prepanu■lOEln the world. It is again owned and put upby the original proprietor, and is now made withthe same care, skill and attention which gaTe it asale of over one million bottles per annumIt is a most delightfulhair dressingIt eradicates scurf and dandruff.It keeps the headeooi and clean.
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy.It prevents the hair from falling offand turning
It restores hair upon bald heads
Any lady or gentleman who Talnes a beautifulhead of hair should me Lyon’s Kathairon. Itisknown and used throughout the civilized world.Sold by all respectable dealers.

DEMAS S. EARNES & CO., New York.

HAGAN’S MAGNOLIA BALM.
This is the mostdelightfuland extraordinary ar-

ticle ever discovered. I: changes the sou burntlace and hands to a pearly satin texture of ra-
vishing beauty, imparting the marble purity ofyouth, and the distingue appearance so inviting inthe city belie of fashion. It removes tan, freckles,
pimples and roughness of the skin, leaving the
complexion fresh, transparent and emooth. It
contains no material injurious to the skim Pa
tronixed by Actresses and Opera Singers. It is
what every lady should have. Sold everywhere.,

Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N.Y.
Address all orders to

Demas S. Barnes & Co., New York.

HEIMSTREET’ 3

Inimitable Hair Restorative.
NOT A DYE

Butrestores gray hair to its original coler, by supplying the capillary tubee with Ha nral suste-nance, impaired by age or disease. Ail irwtonf*-
neousdyts are composed of lunar caustic*destroying
the vitality and beauty of the hair, and afford ofthemselves no dressing. Heimstreet’s Inimitable
Coloiisg not only restores hair to its natural color
by an easyprocess, but gives the hair a

Luxuriant Beauty,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off,eradi-
cates dandruff, and impartshealth and pleasant-ness to the head. It has stood the test oftime, beingthe ordinal Kair Coloring,* and is constantly in-
creasing in favor. Used by bath gentlemen andladies. Itis sold byall respectable dealers, orcanbe procured by them of the commercial agents, D.S. BARNES & CO.» 202 Broadway, New York.

Two sizes, 50 cents and SI.

Mexican Mustang Liniment,
The parties in St. liOuu and Cincinnati, who

have been Counterfeiting the Mustang Liniment
under pretence of proprietorship, have been tho-roughly estopped by the Courts. To guard agaiha
further imposition, I have procoredfrom theTJ.S/Treasury, a private steel plate revenue stamp,which is placed over the top of each bottle. Eachstamp bears the fac simile of my . ignataie, and
without which the article is a Counterfeit, dan-gerous and worthless ‘Hmitatiou. Examine every
bottle. This Idniment has been in use and grow-
ing in favor lor manyyears. There hardly exists
a hamlet on tne habitable Globe thatdoes not con-
tain evidence of its wonderful effects. It is the
best emollient in the world. With i:s present im-
proved ingredients, its effectsupon man and beast
areperfectly remarkable. Sores are healed, pains
relieved* lives saved, valuable animals madeuse-
ful, and untold ille assuaged, ror cuts, bruises,
sprains, rheumatism, swellings, bites, cuts,caked
breasts, strained horses, 6c, it is a Sovereign Re-
medy that should never be dispensed with.' It
should Soldbyail Druggists,

feie-toth s 6ms D. S. BARNES, New York..

SPRING- GOODS.
FIBBT OPENING OF

SPRING DRESS GOODS,
At tie Store of

J. f. Youwa,
(Successor to T. Fisheb)

No. 70 North. FOURTH Street.
JOHN F- YOUNG

is uow opening one ofthe most complete selection,ct LADIES’ DRESS STUFFS that can be*£29Special attention is directedtotttastyles and prices. fe37s,tu.th26tp


